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Starlit Justin in Nutlaux 011111

and a Scene Ailocgtlier it i

The briefest term of court perhap
exer held in Missouri v as heil at Man
xille August 1 ith

Miss Kstella Hoxx ard ui- - hargetl
with hax ing stolen oo dolurs wlm
of wearing apparel from a lalv in
Maniillc It being 60 daxs beii- -

the next regular term of circuit urt
the prisoner desired a sjiecial term fr
thedisjiosal of her cae and Judg
Kelly conxened court for that pirposi

When he reached Mary v Hie ludgL
Kelly learned that the onmtx omi
had failed to provide a room for hold-
ing

¬

circuit court while the old criiiit
home is being remoxed and the new
one erected He decided to hold tht
special term on the upper floor ot the
old court house xx hich at the tun- -

hail been unroofed by the workmen
The scene xvas pit turc sque renun

ingone of The Alhambrt bx Moon-
light or the Coliseum at Rome
Thetxxelxo grand jurers spiatcd u
one corner of the old ruins re einbleu
more a council of xvarriors than a Ie il
body The forms of laxx wer ihspit li-

ed
¬

by this tribunal in a few minutes
and a true bill was brought to th
other corner of the open square xvherr
t was tiled in due and ancient -t- vlt-with

the circuit clerk wo was at the
time sitting on the sill of what had
once been a window of the old tourt
house The grand jury was then dis-
charged

¬

jnd the members scattered to
convenient nooks and corners ot thr
old edifice and leaned against the wall
to await the coming events

The prisoner was then brought in
She tremblingly ascended the Viekety
uecaxing stairway accompanied bv
balifis who lingermgly follow edhelund

When she reached the open area m
front of the court like a startled hare
she cast quick glances at the halt um
cealed forms in the sex Lral t orners
then quivering with emotion too wild
for expression -- he sank tuo a chair at
hand and buried her fat e n her hand-
kerchief

¬

What a stillness p evaill
throughout the open forum The
tremulous breathings of the prisoner
were mufiled by the moon beams while
each pulsation caused the beads which
dangled from the margin of her gypsx
hat to tingle like distant bells ami to
glisten in the light like so manv nun
erature chanilelers All remained
quiescent Fortuitously a huge bat
might haxe been seen to flit from a
hiding place and pert h upon an oiH t
volunte of the statutes whili lax u
front of the court This intrusion
broke the spell

The judge then in Wand measured
tones inlormed the prisoner nf tiw
cnargeprcierreu against her and aaj

Are you guilty or not guiltx ffe
pnsoner shyly lifting her droonin

-- Icieu l am yuiltv
Ihe court pronounced her sentence to
two years in the state penitentiary re-
marking

¬

if you arc a good girl oitffourth the time will be remitted yon
Sheanswered Iabxax was a 0oa
girl Myniotheralxxaxa said I xvks
the best girl she ever had

The prisoner xxas reconducted to
jail The term of court stood adjourn-
ed

¬

Time 36 minutes Xodoxvax
Democrat
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